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Duo to the untiring 
Mr-s. E. Livesey riu* 




A large and enthusiastic crowd 
of peojde gathered on Saturday 
night, Dee. 21st. to make the 
North .Saanich Service Club Chri.st- 
nias .500 party and dance the 
most .successful ever held.
The hall was beautifully decor­
ated for the occasion, liaving been 
previously used for the bridge 
party on Wednesday night.
There w’ere 21 tables in play to 
compete for the many ])rizes of 
chickens, ducks, cakes, puddings 
and hams: How'ever Mr. and Mr.s.
G. Heal and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark were succes.sful in coming 
out on top with 26 chips, but they 
were closely follow’ed by R. Mc­
Leod and W. Deveson, Joan Butler 
and Stan Lee.
The high bids were won by Mrs. 
W. Beswick and Rod McLeod 
and the many tombolas di.stributed 
to lucky numbers. The winners 
of the club draw were; First, an 
anonymous person who donated 
the proceeds back to the club; sec­
ond, Miss E. Gwynne; third, T. 
Hayward.
Following the cards a most ex­
cellent supper was served, after 
which the dancing was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. During the danc­
ing tombolas were presented and 
prizes given to the lucky numbers.
H. Bull w'as the winner, .of , a most 
complete turkey supper.
' To bring the ; very happy and 
successful party to a close the 
'club wished all present, a very 
merry Christmas and everyone 
joined in for the, rousing cheei’ 
‘■There’]] Always Be An England.”
•Saanicli Service Club Hall turned 
out to be a gala all'air wiih 26 
tables taking part, and ihe jirize 
winners each taking liome a chic­
ken dinner or cake.
Fir.st ju-ize went to Mrs. S. 
Roberts and Cajit. E. Livesey; sec­
ond to .Mrs. .Salisbury and lady 
partner; third, Mrs. Bakei- and 
Mrs. Ruxton; fourtii, Mr. and l\Irs. 
P. Bodkin.
’Ihe hall had been very gaily 
decorated and from reports ex­
celled all jirevious decorating ar­
rangements. A large Red Cross 
on the back of the stage maile an 
appropidate addition to the decor­
ation .scheme, and Christmas trees 
Avith red and white icicles were 
very eifective.
An excellent supper was served 
by Mrs. Anderson’s crew of Avork- 




Legion Prizes Go To 
Galiano Island
Stan Watling took home the
magnificent turkey dinner. IMany 
tombolas Avere distributed and the 
party broke up after a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening.
A A'ery special vote of thanks 
Avas extended by Mrs. Livesey for 
a cash donation of ?5 from' Mr. 
Baker, for the turkey asd other 
cash donations from l\ir. Priiiieau, 
Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. E. I. Jones, 
Mrs. McLean, ]\Ir. Breckenridge, 
Mr. West, Dr. NcaaLoh, Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntyre, Harry Dukeiiiah, 
GroAvers’ Wine , Co, Other tom­
bola prizes were received from 
Mrs. Lorenzen, hlr. Vogee and Mr.. 
Gochran. Thanks are also due
FULFORD, Dec. 25. — 'J’he 
teacliers of the combined .schools 
(Burgoyne and Isabella Point) 
held a very successful Christmas 
eiitertainnient in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning, Dec. iStii. The hall Avas 
iuicked to its capacity. The teach­
ers, Mrs. J. Hepburn. Burgoyne, 
and Dliss 11. Pottinger, Isabella 
Point, are to be congratulated on 
the succses of the ec’ening, tiie 
jiupils all taking their parts ex­
ceptionally Avell.
The program opened Avith “O 
Canada,” folloAA’ed by a one-scene 
Ijlay, “A Liglit Cbrner,” by pupils 
of Burgoyne School. Those tak­
ing part Avere Irene Laundry, 
Leonard CraAvford, Jean Laundry, 
James Graham, Shirley GyA*es, 
Glen Heald, Sheila Blanton, Al­
fred Laundry, Wesley Burgess, 
Melbourne Lee, Pat Brenton.
“Therehl Always Be An Eng­
land,” Avas sung by We.sley Bur-
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 25.— 
J\lr.<. D. .A.. New received Word on 
.Saturday, tliat site is one of the 10 
first jirize Asinners in the ProA’in- 
eial B.E..S.L. drive for the sale of 
War Savings Certiiicates. Dlrs. 
Ncav Avon Hi $6 certiiicates.
. .-Mso AVinning i.irizes on Galiano 
in tlie Legion driem for War Sav­






Quiet Wedding in 
V ancouver
St. George’s Church 
Altar Guild Meets
The .St, George’s Church Altar 
Guild held a home cooking and 
candy sale Thursday afternoon iu 
the store of Mouat Bros. Limited, 
by kind permission of the OAvners. 
Tile stall, presided over by Mrs. 
R. O’Callaghan, Mrs. Alan Cart- 
wriglit and Mrs. Jack Abbott, re­
sulted ill the sum of $22,06 being 
realized and same Avill augment 
the funds of St. George’s Church, 
Ganges.
ROYAL OAK 
HALL FILLED TO 
HEAReONGERT
i\Irs. W. BesAAuck for arranging 






JAMES'::ISLAND,- Dec.' Yo. i 
The James : Island ‘ High ; School 
Dramatic Club presented a very 
successful: 'ChristmasV concert: in' 
the Moore Club :Hall ■ ou Thur.sday 
^evening, .Dec. 'l9th,: with; a . large 
and; appreeiative audience in at­
tendance.
The program consisted of reci­
tations, monologues and Christ­
mas songj; by the lower grades, 
and an amusing play,“The Man 
In The Bowler Hat,” by the High 
School pupils, also two musical 
drill disjilays very ably performed 
by Nancy Thomson, Marjorie Hall, 
Eileen McCreesh, Irene Hall and 
Lulu Jennison.
After the program was com­
pleted, Santa Claus distributed 
gifts to the children from a beau­
tifully decorated tree.
pleasing incident took place 
after the close of the concert, 
which was the drawing of 10 
Moore Clul) members’ names from 
a box, and presenting the fortun- 
nto with a Sfi War Sa\'
ings Certilicale, as a gift from the 
Moore Clulu
.. After five ;years as .matron of ,. 
: The Lady Minto Gulf;i.slands Hos- 
Jrita],: Ganges;,' 'Miss Margaret Ross - 
left On .Saturday: for ;, Yaticouver, 
;wheia3 '; she’will ;spend ;a ;,foav : days 
ybefcire.payinig..'an, extended Aisit to; 
her sister, Mrs; L. .Peme'nt;' of the 
.Okanagan 'Malley;
on;. :; Thursday .f rorii .f Shawn igan 
Lake.: School to spend;, the; liolida'ys 
: wiGt his ;:parentsr;Mr.:;ahd ■ Mrs.:;C. 
S]iringf-drd, '.St.Mary’s Lsike,;
Mr, J, 'Di .Halley 'of; North Salt 
Spring left; on : Saturday for Van­
couver, to: spend a :.Ayeelv or soiwlth 
his son, Mr. Kenneth Halley, of. 
.Point; Grey.'': ''
Miss; Gertrude;;;Lahg bffVictoria 
;has;i-eturried.to town after;.:s])end 
ing Christmas; on Salt Spring, yis- 
;iting her-sister,:; Mrs; ;.;A: ,B; -.Gart-
.wright,^.;';';V.
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 25.—Royal 
Oak School. Avas filled • to :, capacity 
for the; annual scliobl . concert of 
Royal; Oak; and ■ Prospect Lake 
'■■■Schools.';
;. Under tlie direction ;,:of ; their 
teachers, : G.::; S.; .Taylor; J.UChat- 
. field,;. : Misses;;;M;;:: F.; Sutton, ;: s. : 
O’Counell and E.; Ilall, assisted by, 
the pupilsi ofr-Miss Betli; Glair;:and ; 
: Jerry;; Scholfield; as aceom]3anist; a’: 
.splendid ‘eritertainm'ent Avaik; given ' 
, by: :;tlie; jiu p ils.
:, .The 'program Avak as fblloAVs: ’; 
’;;’V ; Group; :-df ;;carolS,';;R:dyal;-;pakj 
’: School;:■ Santa. Claus, .Royal .Oak 
, ,G.;>^des j one;,; aiid j two ; * Highland;
The marriage of -Vnna Ingeborg, 
eldest daughter of .Mrs. 1. Loren- 
zeu, Sidney, and the late Mr. C. 
Loreuzeri, and Hjalmar Emmanuel 
Forsberg, .son of .Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
D. Forsberg of Beaubier, Sask., 
Avas solemnized at. 3 o’clock on 
Saturday. Dec. 21st, at Holy Trin­
ity Church, Patricia Bay. Avith Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster ofliciating. The 
church Avas beautifully decorated 
for the occasion A\-jth'chry.santhe- 
munis by friends of the bride.
The bride, A\’ho A\'as giA'en in 
marriage by her uncle, Dir. P, 
Lorenzen, of Prince'Rupert, was 
lovely in an afternoon dress of 
“Good Earth” Avith black acces- 
sorie-s and her. corsage was of pink 
carnations. Her only attendant 
Avas her sister, Dlrs. F. Sparks, as 
matron of honor, in an afternoon 
dress of hush green with brown 
accessories and corsage of rose 
carnations. Mr. Bill Be.sA\fick sup­
ported the groom. Miss Josephine 
Charlehois of Victoria played the 
wedding music,
.After the ceremony a reception 
AA'as held at the home of the bride’s 
mother, East Road, where the 
young couple: received the good 
Avishes of their friends,, assisted 
by the bride’s mother in a na-vj’- 
blue dress Avith inatching acces­
sories and a corsage of Avhite car­
nations. ■..-;. .
The rooms Avere artistically dec­
orated in Ghri.stmas colors and a 
beautiful three-tier Avedding; cake 
centred -the bride’s table. : Mrs. E.; 
Livesey presided at; the tea urns.
M.AYNE ISLAND, Dec. 25. — 
The Canadian Memorial C'haiJel in 
Vancouver at S p.in. on Dec, 12th, 
was the scene of a quiet Avedding 
Avhen Mary -Ann. eldest daughter 
of the late Dir. and .Mrs. P. Gar­
rick, of Dlayne Island, and Free­
man Charles Banks, .son of Mrs. 
Banks of San Fi-anciseo and the 
late Mr. Banks, Avere united in 
marriage. Rev. G. Harrison A’i!- 
lett Avas tlie officiating clergyman.
The bride wore a black tailored 
travelling ensemble Avitli hat and 
accessories to match and a pair 
of silver tip fox furs, the gift 
of the groom. .She Avas attended 
by her sister. Mrs. G. W. .Adams, 
of Calgary, Avhile Sergeant Adams 
supported the groom.
PolloAviiig a honeymoon at Har­
rison Ho-t Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Banks Avill reside at their ncAv 





The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Captain E. Livesey and 
the groom ably responded.
After the reception the bride 
donned a green and black caracul 
coat over her Avedding dress and 
the happy couple left for a honcA'^- 
moon on the mainland. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Forsberg will 
make their home on Durant’s 
Road, Prosi)ect Lake.
Out-of-toAvn guests included 
Mrs. Charlehois, the Misses Jose­
phine, Joan and. Mary Ann Char- 
lebois, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lorenzen, 
Mr. and Mrs. James; Helps, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie LivescA', all of Vic­
toria, and Mr. P. Lorenzen of 
Prince Rupert,- ■ /^
Mrs. ; Forsberg : is A'ery ; Avell 
knoAvn in the North ;Saanich dis­
trict, havingi taught school here 
.fou spme y^ears.:' : :;■■:/; ,’; ': ■
GANGES, Dec. 25. — Under 
the supervision of the head­
master, J. B. Foubister, assisted 
Lav Mis.s Dulton, H. Dickson, Miss 
E. Mohrman and J. D, Reid, a very 
bright entertainment Avas given 
by the students of the Salt Spring 
Island Consolidated School last 
ThursdaA' evening in the Mahon 
Hall, which, in spite of inclement 
weather, AA'as filled to capacitA’.
Ihe hall looked exceedingly 
prettA' decorated Avith masses of 
evergreens and numerous small 
Christmas tree.s hung Avith icicles. V 
Prom the ceiling, arranged to rep- 
lesent a sky, hundreds of silver 
stars Avere suspended and on each 
side of the stage an electric star 
gleamed effectively. The decora-V: 
tions AA'ere in the hands of a com- 
mittee headed byMarguerite 
LumleA'. .
The program opened Avith “0 
Canda,” folloAved bA' a quartette - 
“It Came Upon ; A Midnight 
Clear,” sung: by Rita; Dewhurst, > 
Marguerite Lumley, Natalie Jame- 
ski, Jocelyn Sharpe. ■; Trio, v PQ ; : 
Little ToAvn of Bethlehem,” Billy 
Seoones, Margaret Seoones, Joce- : 
lyn Sharpe.
Among, the very small children, 
Michael Abbott Avas outstanding ; 
in his singing of “As I Went A 
;;Walking One Fine Dayu” In a 
i quaint and charming manner, Avith
Major and Mrs. F. C. .Turner 
and Dliss Norah. Turner,' have re­
turned to Ganges after' spending 
Chri.stnvas with Dr., G. M. Suther­
land at thc“Angela,” Victoria.
;. .Mr. ; Vivian ■Grahani : arrived; bn 
; T;uesdaA': from ;Lethbridge. to ,spend 
Christmas leave;; at, ; North Salt 
Spring. Avith his- wife and liei’ par­
ents, Mr. and; Mrs. V. Case Mbrri.s..
Last night, Chrislmas Eve, Students attending the Univer- ^.^^''^^’^eatpromise he car-
men.bers of : the :y.P.S:, uu^mehtbd sity V of B.C. returned 
by:; the choir;of: ,St.:Paul’s;;United;;;) homes ::’this : AveekMY' spbnd the -:-
Church, visited Rest Haven Hospi- Christmas vacation. Those re-
............ tal and Sanitarium and sang carols turning to their homes in Sidney loney Bee.
^ Scottish (lance,;Royal; Oak Grades;; for;the patients. Tlie young people were Miss Eileen McKenzie and ^ Strauss waltz played on the 
one and tAvo; play, Teddy Bear then continued to go around the Me.ssrs. Gilbert Baal, Bruce Baker, ac^ordian by Pat Roberts was very
Stays Off Relief, Helen Weeks, home.s in Sidney and district, sing- Jack Gush and Jerald Godfrey. ’ Avarmly received by the
Jean McCall, Aridrey Dye, Ted and ing- the Christmas ines.sage of audience, she was accompanied on
Beatrice Wicken, . Dale ;; Huck,;; “Peace,; Good Will Toward DIc>n:” ; Mr. Jack Roberts of Brentwood 'fke piano;by Gweh'^ ;
Ml'S. F, Tlrompsoit rc'centlA’ re-, 
turned from Shanghai, has arrived 
from Victoria to spend two Aveeks 
at North Salt Spring, the guest of 
lier sister., Mrs. A. B. CartAvrigl'it:. ’
Last Monday Mrs. C. E.-Baker, 
Mrs.: Cecil Springford, Mrs, W. M. 
Mount and DIrs. H. Johnson held 
a meeting in Ganges Inn to ar- 
r.ange for the purchasing and pack­
ing of Christmas gifts; to be, sent 
from the Ganges Chapter, LO; 






DIrs-. ,S, Il.irroAV of 
Spring hav(-‘ left for 
l:o ,sii en d Cirri stm .a s 
daughtcM', Miss: Etluil
Mr. Vincent Best arrived from 
Ncav Yorl; last Monday to spend 
a week: or two 'with ,his '.parents, 
Capt. and ; Mrs.'' V.' C.; Best,' of 
,Ganges,
Dlr^-. \’i\jan Gi’.-iham r.Iurni'd 
1.0 Nortlr Salt S))ring (»n I'ue.sday
after spending




(• 'AT . • , ,1
Miss Bryde Wilson arrived from 
Vancouver i>n Tuesday to s)ieml 







Dlrs, .S. Page .has 




Dir, and Dlrs, I>, ,S. Harris of 
Ganges hd't on Tui'sday for Van- 
conver, whore they will spend 









on Saturday to 
furlough with hi.«'
wifi.e'and familA’;,nt Ganges.
I Dir, lUid Dlrs, Geofrey Harding 




Evans of A'ancouver. 
le st-aff I'jf the Alert
Bay
; Miss Dlary-Clair Price, i: 
Pet(!r, Price, nrit spen<.li,ng the hpli- 
tlay wit.h their nt<,>1.|«*r. Mrs, If. 
:.'Price, t.he::“Hnvem’te:';;:'''
.llofvpilnl, luiB, taken t.lu* posi­
tion (if inntron, jit; 'riie I..ndy .Mitiio 
Cult l'.s'!amls nospit.i:!!. a i:iiudlhi,a 
vacated, . .thHmgh ill ht'allh, :. Iiy
D'lr. iind Dlr.s. Georgi'p West of 
Vesuvim;, IhiA' n:nd their sop are 
stH.mdlng the we<?k in Vunconvo.m, 
v'isithig. Dlrs.', DVest’jp parents, Dir. 
und .Mrs,; Thompson, : '
; Dliss Norrth L1oA'd-WaIier,s:„K)H'nt. 
a finv day.s in Vnricoi)V(*r, return­
ing on Dloniiay with her small 
sister T'eresa,' wlio' is .ati.ending St.
Ann’s Convent, Nanaimo.
'DJi',: li',;:A.’ Spalding arrived :last. 
Fridii.y, from Vnlcartier' t.o, ..spiovd,. 
H) (.lays .W)tlf liii-'i.: and familyr
at Ganges. ;0n Tuei-day tlu^y nil . 
Avent t.'n South Pender Avlierc* tViey' 
will spenit ChriRt'iuafi with ' ;DIr. 
;S()nldlng’s mother. .
, rUo , Charlie,,Hogan, atri'ved on 
.Salt S),irjng ; last, ’rbursday .from 
D(,;t:e,vt Camp, ;N,S. Jle .will si:.emi;
Aveeks ‘inrlongltv'iit;jtjangea,: 
'the apioM; of :.D1r.;'B'. ::'\V.' Bnlloek.
Rayna DlcCullough,; Billy -Laidlaw, 
Victor Waring, Arthur Williams, 
Chester , Cootes, Greta Dye, Dun- . 
can Tolson, and Raymond Jolley; 
Christmas tree drill, Roy'al Qak 
Primary Grades;dance, Wooden 
Soldier, JoA'ce Biddle, Diary' Lon 
Bisho]), Barbara : Fb.ster, Diary 
Hoyt, Alma ' Jackson, Joy Law-, 
fence, Rebecca El.shaw and Bobby 
. Wilkinson ;,plaA', Judge Applesauce 
Presides, hoys of Ituyal Oak and 
PrOi-’iHK't I.ak e .Schools; pictnre.s 
' from the .song album of long, long 
ago, Barbara Foster, Barbara Fer- 
rie, . Rena i 'rremblaA’, Barbara 
Cmriiihell, Diary Iloyt, T’aul Bir- 
cher, 'red Campbell, I’at Eccle- 
ston, Joan l'r?el;, Joan,, Booth, 
Helen Robbins, Koddv ’rnrner, 
Ro.ms .Sturgeon ftnil .Arthur Jones; 
1’oyl.own, Charlotte Horslund hind 
junior piupiils; play, “The Sewing 
Circle,” , DIona Morris,. Li.irruino 
Dliies, Veni ;,Sager, .Erline; Dlpm- 
inery, Barl,tar/i; Corker, Joan I’eet 
and :, .Avlbnr Biidiop; song ■ 011(1 
, dance, . “Chin'ese D1(.ion,'' 'Ghnly.n 
Wlilieheacl, Joan ’Bootli, Barbara' 
Coriam,' Chovlo'lte ', H(,irKland, l''fip‘‘
. wei” >Smit,h, : li’rantj.i! I,.oiir,. Helen 
'\Ve.(*ks, ;KI'tllileen. 12dit;h a.n«i Mn- 
riid : Lohr, ' ■ Ro'naldi ; DlcCnlltniglt, 
Ross'Sturgeon and. Arthiir .loneK;
,'':'H'nligV..,'of:'.th,(:v:iErnivi're,.,; .■.Rby.nl,'Oak'' 
"' Choir.'," ■..
Guests over Christ.mas , at. tho 
Jioine of Dir. and DIr.s. G. A. Coch­
ran Avere Dir. and Dlrs. Mickey; 
DlcLean and Dir. Dick Whiddon, 
Esquimau; Miss Babs ; Cochran 
from the .staff of the Provincial 
DIentnl Hospital at E.ssondale, and 
Dir. W. TcAnkirison of Nenv AVest- 
'miiister.
is a patient in St. Joseph’s; Hospi­
tal, Victoria. The Review joins 
with his many friends ; in; wishing 
him a speedy recovery. |
Dir. and Dlrs. P. W. Clayton of 
Sidney are spending Christmas 
Avith their :son-in-laAv and daugh­
ter. Dir. and Dlrs, P.E. McCarter,
■ CraigdaiTOch.' '.■,:< 't
Rev. Tho.s. cKeyworth and Dlrs. 
Key worth and small son, of Grand 
Fork.s, are s])<.jnding Christmas 
Avith Dlrs. Key worth's parents,Mr. 
and DIr.s. D. Craig, Second Street.
Dliss Muri(.*l Hall and Dliss 
Gloria John, who are attending 
Victoria College, have returned to 
their homes for the; Christmas ya-
''enti on, :■',''
Dir. and Dlrs. Sharp, Avho have 
been residing on Hill Island for 




Weymss of Victoria i.s a 
this Avtude at Rest Haven.
Mr, .-ind Dlrs. R. G. Hill, Third 
Street, are spemiling Gliristnins 
with their son-in-law and duugh- 
t(>r. Dir: and Dll'" 'Henry Rankin, 
Victoria.
Dir, and Mrs. N. 
spending Chfistmas, 
(lay in Vunconver,
E. We.st are 
and the holi-
Dlr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
rtf Vancouver are arriving ;toduy : 
(Wednt’Kday) to siaind Giirlstnuns 
Avitl) Mrs. Edwards’ ,iiar(;'nis,'„;D1r. :■ 
and D'lrs. F. A;; sThornley,. They.;; 
will I'etni'H ;t.o Vauecnivt.'r :on .Sun-,
finyy ' . ■;':' ,
:V'
Caiitairi I, (!, Denroche Is .spend- 
,ing a few; day,s visiting on Go.ssip 
Island.
Miss .M. Duncan has left for 
home, in N'ictoria,
I'lor
Dlrs. O'Brinn nml bo)' young 
son left. North Salt. .Sjirlng on 
Sal.ui'day to .iqnuul two weeks Avlth 
relative,s in Vaneonver,
’ D'lr. .and. DHts, Arllinr Ingliw,: of 
V(;su'vius .;,Bay .left, 'early ,in the; 
"wtei'lc for Victoria to'spend 'Clirifst- 
ri'iaVt with' t.ln.iir .so'n,; Bdr. PoAvland 
Inglis, AvhO; is' in the city ;o'n ,:f(hort 
Icmve frt.»m DVirsnijieg.
IMiss .11, Ponteff'x, vvho Iiais spent 
. ;tl(o )>ast year •m , the ii-dand, bsuy 
left for her 1u'«me i!» Vaneonver. ^
Mr. Thhib- Bnm'.r-.l,
At rlie Salt Siiring Inland Golf 
ewurse lii.;5t Wcdi'tctidiiy aftevnonn 
Mr V, CiiiM* Morris vvon tin* hantH- 
A'ltp rnednl phiy for the srnniial 
Chi'J.Htnm.'i turke.v.
Dir. binhert Wilson of: Victoria 
).H visiting the itdnnd for some 
(lays, the guest of Dl,r. nm! Dlrs. K, 
H'lii ti.>rfie'ld of Gongbs.
D!r. W, Him!, Jr., uriivc,! op 
Tnesd^ay from Vamavnver la' spend 
::,<.''hr)?4mas „:Ayith:',hiH.;|));ircnte,' Dir, 
ami Dll'S. W, ri. l.Hnd, of thinge.s.
; grass,; , A Ban Lit Fort u ne and Nor- 
')n'nn 'Fisher."'■
: 'By ' the '■ Diahelli'i' I’elrit'bhys 
' oCr(rsH'':'l':he Big fhiddle,"’ .' Tbopat' 
t.f))iint''")v,'i,rt' wert.* ,A15,an '.Da l''or- 
t'unc, 'Norman: Fisher, ;; Harold 
r.irny, Billy Kltd'ten ami, ,Edwai’d 
l..!n'",y.'
I'lorc’cn .Kilcilmn and IH'ihy I.acy, 
rcpr<'sc)i!h'ig frtirii:!;, "Kong “Honta 
C'bimi Is Conihn,'' To I'lO'ti.,” danc­
ing nroMml Roddy IvlTehtaj, to the
, 'M'ly, and DlrH.'.'J. 'B, .more'y,' Ben'- 
con . Avemie,: have wit.lt: them m ’ 
guests for Cliristinan Dir, iind DIrn, 
,T, .R, Loptliien and dmightar, Dot;, 
of 1 'orl, Angel(>H, who are also vk- 
itihg ' I'd her 'relntive*) , inytlie': dis­
trict; V,'
J''riet'idH that tnay tie interetrUal 
lire invited to tin (mteriainniwnt: 
on Ent.nvalny evening, Dee. '2Htli, 
ml 7 :'3() o’clock, ' at .Rcml .Hnvon. 
Borne cidorcai pidnrcH: takbn' 
around the jns’t:ItuUon will ho 
iJi.awn and also inn.sical Helectinna 
will be given.
A recitation; “The Meaning of V 
; Christmas-’’ by; Norrha;'Wagg; .waA?::: 
; follpAved by two jdaylets, “Never i f 
'Trust: A::Mab’t^and''VThe::;Invisible'y 
Duke.” In the former the’ parts 
were taken by’Lucy Burkitt, Wm^^^^ 
ifrod Calthrop, Lottie : Reynolds,fi; 
Dorotliy t Page, Jocelyn; Sharped:f 
Betty Seoones. Winifr<i<i CalGrrppt; 
'■ :''ass'“Siilly’ an(I;.;’'Liicy;;,:;Birkitt;cas;v 
; t‘Betty Bhike’’ carried 
honors. In the latter, the: char- 
actei's': were piirtraycd^, by v Dick; : 
Toynbee, Billy Scoone.s, George 
Stewart and Natnllo Jameskl.
^'Thl* :,:two;''carols,''(.“God 
Dleri-y Genilemeh” and “Joy To 
The World,” were sung by the 
junior.^ and the audience . joined 
with tlie' Hchool in “Tliere’l! 'Al- ' 
„\yays Be;;An:England.”
Accompanists : were Mrs.;; ;H.;; 
Dickson and Itosiimary Loosmore,' 
Jlohhy Baker niMd(> a inost efflclcht 
'.■,;,.''''moBter'...of:'.' i'ceremonicH''':: and.^ "dx-1 
plained that the children laid given ' 
up their usual Christinus tree,;tliiut' 
DIish; B(dhn Craig. Avhm isVtimch. tke inoceedfl could be sent 
ing «1 .Slmswai), B.U, is spending ron-nin. in England.
Chrlsimas 'itr:yancouver.";ABm''.will,:>'::'ACnptaiit. 0;:'Druu(io::mado''«':';j«liy,,;: 
tlien roi)irn to her Innno at Sidney ; Ifiditer ’ Christiniis itnd :pro(icnt«d,; 
tor the reinninder of the school caeli child witii a hiiff of candy, 
vacation,'' ^ "■;■;"’ '■,;' ofresl'nm;nts:';Aver(t;‘fs<srvcd^'urid;’
:' a «1 ance follow ed, a local orchMti’ft i 
Mipjdyii'ig th(' music.
proceeds glorived, fronv; 
tiie:''ente'rtalnn)er»t',Mdl!' ga,',.'to;AKi»:- 
■ Red:',Croas:'''ainl Mte 'Aither :jialf,':;to':: 
HchooV fundri.
.. Dliss .Margaret Dawes left on ____________________________
DIo'hday .'for'her,..homeJn.'Duncan,.'';' ■'■■V..;'
where she will reside again after North Suanlcb ConV
spending the last 18 monthit KchmdH. left; on Friday
Sidney'.,■,■
Dir. and Dlrs. A. E. Vogoo and 
daughter, DIarine Drive, left on 
Saturday ; f(m yancouv(fr, whoro 
they Avill spend llie ChriKlmas va-
■■ cation.;'- ■ '' :'.■ b'';
Dlisfi Leila IlobertH of; tho Do- 
tninioti Plant I'afliology Lnbor- 
a lory, 1 ef t on Tuesday; for Van-!; 
;ebnver,"'" wh'erA;,;: «ho' ..:'will'':-:'»p(i;ihd 
Chrifstm'na;.,Avlth";frlends.-.';-.'I
F<)f «)d(-, range with oil humor, 
cheap for catdi., I). Craig, 'phono 
Siriney 66.---..,A'(.H''t.
solldated
for lier home in Vancouver, Avliarti 
»ho ’Will spend tlie Cliriatmaa 'vaK
eatlon.''-,'. ■v:;:,i'C:,
In Tin















Don. (), Hayes of 
their non Jackie 
.Spring hiiit. Tues-
•11
I.tai'rtthy Page, also Betty,Mar­
gie and Bill .Seoanefl are honu* for 
she- ChrirlmaF. .Htiuson, '■■;,
ll,,., , ..Hi ..(.i,,...
“Barnshury'” 'with 







.- Ki’iineth;.Eaton' ims m-
lurm'd to Toronio after spending 
short leavu Avith his fallier, '.Mr. A.■- ' •• -p ■ '.-u ■' ^ ■ I-.- ■■ ■ '• 4 < C... .(.1 I , ^,1 44 1 t Jn, C M» .,
Miss Itelle David, wlio was tho 
hul.iject (if .a -searc'ii liiiit week, has 





Ciegg and la.'r (iaU-gle; 
left, m\ 'f'liesdHy to sjHa-id 
. In Yain’ortver M'.'-.iting
" ,Pt.e. .DoHViond .Soynibur: return­
ed (o Vietiiriaoa Saturiiay after 
soefidliilf a '.dav 'nr- t.wo 'at SJanges;.' 
the u;n:u,M't,;,,rt,.'f''-,Mr. ■and , '.DHa,- .H, 
Heim;
'-■■Mrs,-'- Cle-gg"'ft 'n’soilie'r.^^'DIr-jii, ■ !i'},tirriH.'
■, Oiuuond, Spriugforil, ...I'cturn'ed
-Mr,', tuid Mrs.; ll.-^,^,,Dickf-.Mi:. and- 
.'il'tolr da'ug'htor left'Gi'iiu,t0!i.,,,-ou ,Ba»
. (PhUitlO: l.uru ,to JhlgB Two)
tune’rtf ”'l'hr-iM‘’rt’Clc 
'Mm-aiiur.'*’
•*'TI-i(>re'»3 OiK> Birt'ri 1*’'(.'iire '.Min- 
uf)*," .Mary juii'l Kathleen Liiey..
f.’iu'iil tiy lrtd.li sclamlK, ’‘s;irtrtd 
;, King,; WenccfilHs.”..-,..,-.,^
i Ucr ■fAitiL'v? , •tk,T.'J)h.t-i I4i i-Tti ; un,-.
'pjajgram: AV.inii h': i;j'edit-:'t..rt-i'thi5-,.-dis,-; 
Iriel. '.
:,,S,UtlS,'l pi((ii |)i-n: .usual .visit
ami do-inluded pi-ef'.trt)l,H ,i(» ulu' 
'ehiidi’en, nfter wh'iu'li tlie child) eU 
- rr:t <'!rt\viV'-l'rt'<T.n-|(-j',er' mu! liit'Cr rdny-
The January irumting: <;if the St,
I’mir.'i United Chtireh Wninen’s
lalill)* 0 'lii'ld rtii^ Thurtt”.
day,' .Tiiuiiary' 2m!,' In AVerley ’Hull," 
at 2:;!0 p.rn., Dlrs./r. G. Grilliths 
will addriHn tlm inoetiiirr. 1'ho 
■ I,ailleH':are-■ Hpi,ieia’l)y:;asked ' to■' note'• 
' th);*;'-rhnngo of ;diito 'and each - tncni- 
her In nmkii m» effort, tb hi* jiros- 
-'-'eni.-;;:-'■ ''';' ■■■■"’
.Miss :D, DlcConnoli, clomontary 
school teacher at North Hniinlch 
Kehortl, left oa Saturdny to Rpend 
iho',;', Christmas .-:.yncatinn .lufr,;,' 
home in Vancouver.
THE HEVIEWf ^
- ‘Iff Hnvntd AtiuT,|.,u.,.,
;turffay „,f(:*r;,'„Vjiin»;ouverto'; np 
Christmas at liln home.
" ..Mihs Kathleen 
!utet'irtwan, -who
Dufi-?n''..bf":Fafl- 
'ts ' a ' student" at
';evl,. gainoi’t till niWn,ight."t!ie-- s.ing* ;.-,V:ieterii:t-College, wa.w-.H'te gur.st-..of,- 
ing of the aat.irti)iil anthi'i'rt .hr'Ing-.i -Dlis.s ,,Mu,riel, .llall,, -ExpuriinenUtl
' Miss Margaret'Horth of■ SeiiHli't' 
■m .vhiilng'-in ' ,Sidi!ey,'--a'Dd, diHrict'; 
vviih., relatives- ami guost: 'at,, 
llit! Imme rtf her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. an«!:Drr«..’'S,-'Rob'ertii,.''







I ' i ''h V'^41 ( ( H
ingd.ho,'e.Veahrg' to, ,a,. clown,. .St.t»tiori,, over.., the, witekond. uw, i,i«h .*...1




Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Dec. 2.5, 1940
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
. We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
The girls' basketball team, .spon­
sored by Frank Hunt, lost to We.st 
Road in a game on Friday, Dec. 
20th, at West Road Hall, 28-24. 
The local player.s included Gwen 
King, Kay Primeau, Elsie Gum- 
mer, Helen Parley, Phylli.s .Skin­
ner, Kitty Butler, .Joan Thomas 
and D. McBeth.
The Airforce boys won a game 
against West Road on Friday, Dec. 
20th, at West Road.
After the games the annual 
Christmas dance w'as held with a 
good number attending and every­
one had an enjoyable time.
MAYNE ISLAND
Our Sincere Wish:
A Happy Christmas Season, 
Health and Prosperity




1209 Douglas (Scollard Bldg.) — G 5812 — Victoria
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
: Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
,'Phone E 4141 Vict6ria,iB.C.
Mr. and Mr.s. Greene left for 
Vancouver on Thursday, to spend 
Christmas with their .son Lorenzo 
and family.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mrs. Robson left on Saturday 
for Vancouver to spend Christmas 
and the New Year.
SEASON’S GREETINGS
TO ALL
Mr. Dingle of New Westminster 
spent a week visiting on the island 
—he left on Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Walker, who is 
teaching on Mayne Island, left for 
her home in New Westminster on 
Saturday for the holidays.
and Best Wishes for I 941
Robinson^s
1220 Broad St. — Opp. Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. Inglis left on Saturday to 
spend Christmas in Vancouver.
Mr. Henshaw of New Westmin­
ster is visiting his family on the 
island; he arrived on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horton are spend­
ing a week in Victoria.
protection Mrs. Maude is spending Christ­mas with her son. Captain George 
Maude, at Fulford.
In emergencies, such as 
" burglary, fire, accident, or 
; Kudden Tllness, the quickest 
; way; to send for; Kelp, is by 
telephone. And even if those 
/ emergencies never arise, it’s 
to know that you have 
the^.p^otecti6ni.^,;^
Now, we’ll ask you one:“Is your 
subscription paid up?”
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 






' ! For safety’s sake it is im­
portant' to have : a telephone 
in; The^'home:.^
The Season’s Greetings and Best 
Wishes to Everyone!
s&s&sioa>^^ssc&s^/&s»sasc&
S.C* Telephone Co. IMPERIAL SERVICE.
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
^jPHdNET31;'';“::4'SlDNEY,'.B.C.^^'
SItVERGREY BAKERY
Beacon Avenue —' —— ’Phone 2 — ..... ' Sidney, B-C-
m
A Wish to One and All
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and




and Prosperous NEW YEAR : “ ; ^ j
Wat ioms
■ -'MEN’S; WEAR ;■■■■;
1435 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.





.j. ,;!,); .''FrOm '
THE MAPLES DAIRY
The Christmas program of the 
Rest Haven Elementary School, 
supervised by the teacher, Miss 
Minnie Bok'iv'oy, was presented 
last Thursday evening. The lounge, 
converted temporiirily into an 
auditorium for the occasion, seat­
ed a large gallu-ring of pinonris of 
the pupils and many friends from 
ySf, Sidney and district.
^ Tlie program consisted of some 
.‘50 huinbers wliicli fully reflected 
5m:, Christinas : season. : Songs, ■
poems, dialogues, instrumental 
duets, action sketches, picturing 
JIm ■ CluMslniafl seene.s, were well ren- 
^ ' dored,; reflecting painstiiking ef- 
foils of boih teacher and chihiren, 
and Mrsi.J,' IjIsId. lif.' Deep ...Cove ■ 
v. gave appreciated .', assistance, dhe 
former delighting : the nudienco, 
wiUi two vocal solos and:tho lulicr
■; nrating::;an ''illuminated , Christmas
Hollands’ Meat Market :





“May Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men, be Established 
Throughout This World During 1941.”
To All Our Friends and Cu.stomer.s, We extend Our 
Thank.s and Appreciation for Their Support and Co­
operation during 1940.
To Every Citizen of Vancouver and Gulf Islands, and to 




HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
New Address:
1211 Quadra Street 
Victoria, B.C.














and the New Year
TOMBOLA WINNERS
The winners of the turkeys in 
the tombola held by the North Saa­
nich' Branch, Canadian Legion, 
were as follow’s;
P. Biscoe, Victoria;
Mrs. F. Pettit, RoyaT Oak;
F. Bo-vvcott, Sidney; A
; J. Bull, Royal Oak;
Ed. Wakelyn, Cordova Bay.
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
And Hest Hislies
;GANGES; :
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
/ (Continued from I’age One) ;
- /turday; to /.spend:ja ;few; jdays:;.;ih/ - 
/ Vancouver/visiting/ their relatives. /:
/ / Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield Bowden!' •; 
of /Victoria are speiiding; some/' 
days/ at: North Salt /Spring, / the / , 
/guests of Mr./ Bowden’s; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; T. Pengelly. / //
Mr. and Mrs. / Ted Gear of ' 
Galiano were guests last week of 
Mrs. Gear’s parents, M't. and Mrs. 
W. P. Evans, of Ganges. PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Lt. Bdr. Jack Abbott arrived 
from Winnipeg on Monday to 
spend his leave with his wife and 
family at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mount and 
their young son are spending some 
days in Victoria, visiting / Mrs. 
Mount’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mr.s. William /Vllan.
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Rogers and 
family left Ganges on iMonday to 
.spend Christmas and tlie New 
Year with Mrs, Rogers' father, 
Mr. A. E. Johnson, of Fidnoy. V.T
IHututp Ain'ut
Guests registered at llarliour 
House Hotel, Ganges, in«lu<le; 
Capt. Denroche, Giissip Islana; 
Mrs. J. G. Jenson, Lekey and Colia 
Jenson, Hong Kong; Mr. J. Neil, 
Mr, Ilaggart, Mrs. E. Benzie, Mr.s. 
Colin King and daughter, Vancou- 
i. vef; 'Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank .Ching, 




' ;/ 'Wd’Afil) ,'luive /li 4nnh' : assortmeiit of aHiclos/ Huithlde fdf / 
/GIFTS. (hn' Htiire vvill he open on CllBlSTMAS MGRNING 
^;;'"';for/;lasi*'Vninute';,.sliopi)jng.';y//:- ■ '
'frei* jvmrkod fin-'; Ciosb/of; a; very 
'enjoyable;: evening
/ A Very Happy Christmas
:C:Y':://:'::/:/'^':::To■■All■!■■;■■.;
' ^'BAAL’S ■ DRUG , STORE
i
'Flioni* 42*L ' ; Beacon Avenue, , Sidney, B.C. M
,*■ 8 ..ij w«*nl A't it iSi«4 iia^ *i <s;/^ 4 s*«<1 iii'«S jiw ««»«iiiy 11&4 w 4
ML Wallace Ilond of Gin Royal 
Canadian Navy is on a two weeks’ 
leave,-and is . visltiiig at ihe homo 
of Ills parenls, Mr, ainl Mrs, W. 
Boinl. '
Mr. Win, Ross left/Ganges; on 
Monday to speiul a few tlays in 
*' Victoria. ;^/
Miss Joyeo Robinson returned 
from / Vaneonver on TueMday to 
Hiuind Christmas with her itureiits, 
/'/'Mr.: /atnl/:;MrH.' / IL;;A./ Mt'ohinsoiV, 
'/.Ganges, ;;/'
& Anderson Lumber Co, Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
-''Mrs. K.; / Felndethdd';; of .'
Ganges left, on Tuesday for Van- : 
coviv'er, whore she will spend a 
(Please Innv to Page Throe)
'SIDNEY:/CASH:/AND:/CARRY
'Mins Helen Smith has loft Hu* 
isliunl tp make her home with her 
inollier, Mrs. Sinitli, at Cordova
LONDON. PIPES' 
md POUCHES.;,
A. R. Colby E 9014 Jack Lnna




Radios, Ranges, WaMhers. 
Rofrigerators, Medical
I Appliances645 Pandorn — Victorln, B.C.
»I»HONE 91— Btuicon Avenue — SIDNEY, E.a
Rojul Iho inlvorti»mon(4J, culU* 
vaio the liabjfc! "fcihop in thw 









Atmoisphert* of Real HonpitalHy 
..Modern. Ilete»;
Wm. J. Clark Ylttnager
MARGE’.8 Drc. Shop
Now Open for Uiulne**
.A
Drosses made.'''and" <lo«'igned at 
",, low' cost :
sio'ne'y,'': n.c..THIRD ST.





'Phono Sidney 134, day or nlBhtl 
3ev«n*Pj»»»ftn«tr Plymoiitli '' 
W. A. STACEY — .SIDNEY, !1.C,
''', Buy n'ow.: pay"
/ a small deposit
and let m “lay away” rHI
till 'Inter."' ■'
WAFFLE IRON — of gleaming beauty, new 
: . and smart mnkeH niarvel-,
lovm wallles ...... $5.95 up
TURNOVER TOASTER -. HU|ierior. chrome- 
plated, tAvo-hlieo toaster for
perfect toast  .........,„'„$2..0ri up
COFFEE MAKERcolfeo at its very host —
sparkling, fulMlavored ...-(land
S cu'p size, with electric stove,
From ..................../ . ..... $7,75 1.11/
SANDWICH TOASTER;-, for ddieimia.toast- 
. ed sandwicVifti — chops, sinull 
.Steaks, bacon amt eggs, too.'
From .............. .$2.05 up
WAftMlNC TAD / ■ mu- uf the 'iiandb H art'l
'„ , . .'''//..cles/anyone-eould'have''-.-'Tor'
cosy toe.H and relief from oche.s
and pains  :.,,,,,$8.45 ufi
'gl pcTIOC rt.OCg' Hh. modern '(im,.l-e'ener
smartly Htyled, "henutifully '
.flniidnid.... ,......$.1.50 up



















RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office rnay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ---- ’Ph. 2S-X ---- Sidney
500 Card Party Held 




ary, .Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2%"; little neck clams, 
not less than IVs", 85c per 60- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", GOc per GO-pound 
box.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney lOO
TAXI SERVICE
ROYAL O.A.K, Dec. 25. 
fortnightly 500 card party was 
held on Wednesday under the 
auspices of the Royal Oak Wo­
men’s Institute in the Community 
Hall.
ITui^Ajl id no 




DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated guaranteed .stove­
pipes. Electric sewing machine. 
Three very good radios. Many 
other things very suitable for 
Christmas gifts. A call will be 
appreciated.
December 25th—Christmas Day 
St. Andrew’s, .Sidney •—■ Holy 
Communion 7 a.m. Choral Com­
munion 11 a.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Choi-al Communion 9;.30 a.m.
St. Augustine'.s Hall. Deep 
Cove—Holy Communion 8:30 a.m.
AVENUE CAFE 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
The winners were Miss D. 
Power, Mrs. F. Cariss, B. Hoole 
and E. R. Heal.
Coming
M
Hostesses were Mesdames J. W. 
Harrison, E. R. Heal, G. L. Massey 
and J. Jones.
I!
One cent per word per issue. J 




December 29th, 1940 
1st Sunday After Christmas 
Holy Trinity, Patidcia Buy — 
Holy Cominunicin 8:30 a.m.
.St. Andrew's. .Sidney — Clioral 
Communion with Carols ] 1 a.m.
WANTED — Fresh cow with calf. 





PHOTO GRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
St. Jlary'
Matins.
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
3 p.rn.—-Evensong.
.St. George’s. Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensojig. '
SMMErs
(East .Saanich l{t>a(l ’Phone .Sidney lO l-K)
Wishes You Every Happiness and 
Prosperity During the coming
NEW YEAR
1
IN AID OF LORD MAYOR’S 
FUND; Len Acres’ Orchestra; 
chiclten .supper; tickets 81-00; 
si.ionsored by Saanich Jersey 
Cattle Club. Dance. January 






•500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich .Service Club Hall, .Satur­
day night, Dec. 28th. Cards, 
7:4.5; dancing at 10. Admission 
20c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
li
M
From the Management and 
Staff of
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
December 29lb, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
The Plume Shop
is
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 











WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 








-No. 1 potatoes, $1.60 
Fraser, Mills Road,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Purebred Barred 
. Rock and White Leghorn cock­
erels; Bolivar strain; $2 each. 
•Gibson, Swartz Bay.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
S'diool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH■—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





Miss Allison Maude, who is a 
pupil at St. Margaret’s School in 
Victoria, arrived home last week 
to spend the Christmas holidays 




Mr. Floyd Cearley has returned 
to Courtenay after spending a few 
days’ visit on the island. He was 
the guest of his sister-in-law, Mr.s. 
W. Cearley, Fulford.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except■ 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
We Extend
; HARRIS’ :
758 FORT ST. — Next to Ray’s — VICTORIA
Miss Peggy Morrison of Vic­
toria will spend Christmas with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 




FOR SALE — Several good pigs. 
Sows, boars, weanlings. Y:ork- 
shire and Berkshire. Particu­
lars from H. Binny,: Pender
.•'.-Island; :B.C.(;::^.:',
l GANVAS SIGNS“No Shooting 
; or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
' years. UP’rice 25c: each or ^e ;; ;
for ::$l; postpaid; : The signs are;:
: approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review,
:- FSidney,; B.C.;;;
CATHOLIC






WE: WISH ONE AND ALE 
A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Miss iPhylie Gyves arrived honie, 
on; Saturday to spend the Christ­
mas holidays with: her parents, 




PLATING — Silver plating; re- 
f nickeling, chromium, or any 
; color plating.: Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver ; Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.G., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
December 29th, 1940 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
: December 29th, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3. p.m., :'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All; welcome.
Prayer and; ministrv meeting
Mr.;'AHah;Batey,;33eaver : Point;;
; left on Saturday to spend the
: Christrads' holidays' with his;;par- :; :;v^
;• -V:': :-T^:'5.::'ents;3n;.Victbria.;’'
^ Mrs. George Smith of Beaver 
^ ePoint, accompanied by her daugh-V;;:^ 
ter Ann, Bert and Beth Pyatt, left;
570;: Johnson .Street ^' ..U' .; Mrs.ySmith will;3neet.her,:hushand, .
*:* : who is returning from Nova, Scotia
for' a short leave at Christmas; 
..Line. :• ; ,
IPEI;:;.
EmeE;
F. JOEIE; & :«TO. LTD.
The SEASON’S GREETINGS 
Aha ;BEST WISHES for
FOR S.\LE — Dairy utensils for Wednesday at 8 p.m.
family cow; Quebec heater; 
eating and cooking apples. W.
C. Clarke, McTavish Road, Sid- 
' - ney.'
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
find Electrician. Stoves, funii- 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings, 
’Phone Sidney 109.
FEMALE HELP WANTED —Ap- 




December 29th, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
I'ivuTigelistie Service—7:15 p.m,
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and rrayer Meeting.
Tliunsday, 8 p.m.—Ghnir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
^.'■GANGES':aL:.'u'u:;'v':'':::.;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two)
: few; days the :guest of Mr. and: 
;',Mrs. '.Eddy.;
; Mr. and Mrs. Eric Laker of 
Youbou, V.T., are Siiendirig a wek 
at Ganges, guests of Mrs. Lakisr’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hornby.
Mr,; Donald Corbett arrived 
from Victoria last Saturday iiiul 
(Please turn to Pago Four)
WRITING PADS of our own mun- 
ul'actui c, 5 Vi; X 8 Vi; Inclies, 10c 
each or 3 for 250. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney. B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
December 29«h, 1940
■ (;iiia.-.ii.\N ,,i;ii::>t.;L" v,;,;
he the snhjecl of llu< Lesson-Sj.T- 
nu.m in ail Churclie.s of Christ, 
Scientist, on .Sunday.
Tlie Goldin Text is: “Tin* king­
dom ol’ heaven is lilci’ unto leaven.
whidi a :;\voman;: look, and 'liid in; 
thi'ee ineasures of ivieal, till the 
wlicde was leavened” (Matthew 
13; 33).
Among the citations which coin- 
pri.se tlie Lesson-Sermon is . the 
folliiwing from the Bihl(>- ‘‘Blessed 
is the man that tnisteth in the 
Lord, mid whose ho),ie the I.,oi'il is. 






; (lerald Agnewiof Seattle, passed 
away last week in that city. Mr. 
Agnew was formerly of Saska­
toon, Prince Albert and Vancou­
ver. He spent several years:in : : 
.Sidney as accountant at the Sid­
ney Lumber : Co. office and made 
many :friends in this distriet. dig 




The Man«Kemenl and Slnff of
: YOUNG’S GAFE
.'Uextend '•
THE SEASON’S GREETINGS TO ALL !
M
W.
h.........1. C I... . on
wivml: for thou art 
(Jtir. 17: 7, M).
Tlie Lesson-,Sermon also iri- 
eliidcs the following passage from 
the Christian Science texthiiok, 
''Science and Heidtii witii Key to 
till.* .Sciviptures” liy Mary' lliiker; 
Eddy ; “'I'lie power of :Chr,idian 
.Science anil liivine Love is oliniipo,- 
lent. It is indeed aijeipinte t.n iin-, 
clasp the liidd and to, ilesitroy <lin- 
: case,^ sin, and deidh,” ;
SPECIAL CHRISTMA.S DINNER,”Coc|{tnil to Nut*"-








REST HAVEN CHAPEi; 
S(d>l>nth, Docembur 28tb( HHO 
Divine Service--J0;60 n.w.;
i/iP 'Si'.fi'«Si" ir ii'im 1 .........
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
f -ir #; r
At this Season!
i GIBSON’S STUDIO I
:770 FORT ST. —• VICTOIHaI








15)3(5; FORD DE I.













Table d’ Hole Meals In Diners
at Moderate Unt.eK
New, Tray ; Service ;Ini Tourist Sleepers 
. ;: and:Coaches '




GANGES ■ —---— n,C.
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGEb 
TO ANY 'POINT ,■■•:
The nhove, and ninny other ni'tvh'efi prevldf'd hy the Cmunlinn 
I’achic. For further nnrlieulnrw, ai-lt yeut lucid tickid; agent, 
or write either to R, .L Biirlmnl, (knierfd Agent, Victoria, nr 
G, Bruce Btd viee, General Pansenger Agent, V'anemivor, B.C.
G A n Am A H p A c !,f:i e
B.C. FuneralCo, Lid,
■,:(iiAYvyARD*s):::
VVe have been cstnhitithwd miico 
1867, .Saanich nr diwiricl citllii 
attended to iiromptly by mi effi­
cient r I a ft Cojrijdete PniaridR, 
marltcd in plain figtivei.
' ^''Clutrgen moderate
I.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brnu«htort St., Vlctotiw 






OTHER CARS ' '
All Maltits, Modeitt, Prices
To Chooaiv From
IN MEMORIAM
SMITH—In loving memory of 
John [limi'V Smith, who pnesed 
nway Ileceiiihcr 24lli, 19.38,
AlwiiyH so good, nnstdlish and kind, 
None on Uii,s earth your erniuMTl
.......... lllld. .........
Hoiierahle and true in all your 
■ ways, ;
l.pviiig and faithful to Hie end of 
'your" (layii,
Honest and liherid, ever upright; 
.lust in your ;judgment:, ttlwaya ; 
riglit;:
l,,oved hy: your frieiidH and all 
'Whom': you, 'Icnew.;,'
Oiie in a tnilHon, Hint huHbuml wi>« 
.yon., t
;, :;Tw’o years ,have";past,;:eidi hearta, 
........Hl.ill Kore,
"'Ah; (;lnie'':;rol](i "nn ;'wit: .miaa ;you '■
A Invirig fidlier, tender anil Idiid, 
;\('hiit heuutiful memories you left ;
V;' , ■'‘...liehimt:' it;,"'':':'"
"P*
Seagram's Famous Brands
CBAGIVAM'8 ‘•IKJNO'8 PLATE” - 
EttAGRAM'S "OLD RYir
''■;:.Prices:fbr'r3f:oz.'::.-\i
; : botfles rdrigfi
from $2>3S to $3.3S
’rhi.s ndvei’tiaenioBl i.s not, piililiMlunl or displayod by the' 
; Idipior Cltditrol Bojird or by th(ii Gpvornnient of B.C.
liver retmimhered by )il« 









OU:a USED 'CAR OPEN’ 
ATR SMOW ROOM IS AT 
"'"'837 YATES'ST.''^
,G 1144 VictortWi B.C.
mm mm mm mm mm mm
Oppottlto PoHt Office 
FIril Cl«*» Work——.SdUifttellon 
Guar mil <nnl
T',',V7-,;'3TA.E'GE,lTop.'',','
Bmucoii Avwnuiii, ,SkIw<ty» B.C.
I Hepaii* Watches iind Clockm of
Qufdll'yl
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OU 
CLOCK SUPPLIISO 
NAT. GRAY —- .limnlclitnn. 11,C,
n A V/1 n PF" Kl O PR
;::;:liM1TED
,SIDNEY. Vftm’cpjvhr IshouLWlidrtfHth'iy, 'DoctirnlHT,,; 1,P4(i SA ANI'CI! ''PE'NINBn'l.A AND Gni„F TSL'ANDS' REVIEW" PAGE TRHEE
I ‘ * M 1 1 ‘ 'i:
CHRISTMAS





Once again the Christinas 
Season is hear, bringing as it 
does joy to many, but unfor­
tunately this year there will 
be those in other countries 
who will not know the real 
joy of Christmastide.
We, in this part of the 
World, have much to be 
thankful for, not the least of 
which is the freedom of do­
ing business with whom one 
pleases, and for our part, we 
wish to thank you for the 
confidence you have shown in 
us. We appreciate your orders 
and we will do our best to 
serve you as in the past, never 
forgetting that a satisfied 
customer is our best asset.
Wishing you the Compli­
ments of the Season.
GOSPEL HALL
Miss Bunty Grimmer is spend­
ing the Christmas holidays at her 
home here.




THIRD STREET - SIDNEY, B.C.
About 70 parents and children 
of the Sidney Gospel Hall Sunday 
School en joyed their annual Christ­
mas entertainment on Wednesday, 
Dec. ISth, in the Sidney Gospel 
Hall, Third Street. A delicious 
Christmas dinner was served at 5 
o’clock by the ladies in charge.
Following the dinner a Christ­
mas program of carols, recitations 
and songs, given by the children, 
was enjoyed by all.
The evening was closed with the 
giving of prizes from the beauti­
fully decorated Christmas tree to 
the children, according to their 
work throughout the year. Every 
child present also receiveil a bag 
of candy.
m J. T. MANN
Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Popper- 
well are spending a short holiday 
in Vancouver.
PLUMBING .0 . g . \m  HEATING
ENTERPRISE RANGES
762 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C. ii
Mrs. Stewart Corbett is spend­











Mrs. Woods is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Cousineau.




890 Fort Street at Quadra ’Phone E 6214
To All at this 
Festive Season
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Miss Muriel Corbett is spending 
Christmas wuth friends in Regina.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett spent a day 
in Victoria last week. >5?
T-
Mrs. Collins and family have re­
turned to take up residence in 
Victoria after spending a few 
months on the island.






BEACON AT SECOND ------- ’PHONE SIDNEY 131
Jv-DI^YrGOODS::STORE/ :
The Eittle Shop with the Big Values
Mrs. M. Davidson is spending 
the holiday season with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart, Victoria.
we wish, most sincerely.
WE WISH TO THANK
Our Customers
Mr. H. Kirk is spending a few 
days in Victoria and Vancouver.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
for their patronage during the past year — and 
trust that prompt, courteous service on our 
part will merit continuance of the same
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent 
a few days in Vancouver last week.
Yours for Quality and Service





Frank L. Godfrey, Prop.
Mrs. Keiller is visiting with her 
daughter and family, Mrs. Pew.
SIDNEY BAKERY
Beacon at Second — ’Phone 19 — Sidney, B.C.
All Good Wishes for Christmas 
and the New Year!
Among the number of Pender 
residents who are spending 
Christmas in Vancouver with 
friends are Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Ruth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bricker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adair.
Sidney Barber Shop
P. W. Stange, Prop.
NANAIMO TOIVING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
725 fates Street Mictoria, E.O.




Mouat will join them in town for 
Christmas.
(Continued from Page Three) Mr. A. J. Eaton of Ganges left
is spending a week with his I'ela- g^turday to spend a few days
fives, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton. Victoria.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 




Mr. Kissack and his son left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
i . they intend spending a week, f
Sidney, B.C.
‘ " ■ Miss Edith ' Mohrman y ' left ■ 
/ Ganges on Saturday / to spend a 
/ week or /so :; witli / her- parents /in; 
^ t: Vancouver.'!'”!
•: Miss;/ Stella; / Manson ; left ; oh : 
/ /Tuesday to: spend Christmas with 
her relatives in Nanaimo.
. Miss Helen Ruckle left Ganges 
on Saturday to spend a week or 
so with ; her parents at / Beaver 
; '• Point.
; Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs/ H. Day 
and her son returned home to 
Ganges on Saturday after some 
/ days’ visit to Victoria.
Mr./Garnett Young has returned 
from Victoria for a few days to 
spend Christmas leave with his 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. G. B. 





Mr. and Mrs. C. Wakelin of 
(lahges left on Saturday for Vic­
toria to spend the week guests at 
the “Beverley,”
:Y^/
THis/htlverliseinent is not iniblished or displayed by the 
Liquor Llonirol lloard or by tlie Govornmont of B.C.
i/»V
:/’-■■/■;//•, /A/:/;:,'...... " ■ ife
]\lr. and Mrs. Pednault and 
their young daughter are spending 
some flays in Victoria, guests of 
Mrs. Pednault’s mother, Mrs. 
Lewis.
Mrs, Laurie Mouat, who was ac­
companied by her two duughtur.s, 
loft Ganges on Friday to spend 
some days with her mother, Mi,',s. 
E. Carswell, in Victoria; Mr,
HODGSON^S STORE
(“Rod & White" Store) 
HEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER LSLAND, B.C. 
GAS WATER OIL 
City I’rieoB on GmeorioH 
iCW”- COTTAGES FOR RENT *1MI
'NILE WO celebrate this Season of Goodwill in comfort, our 
brothera, sisters and comrades across the sea live ’neath the 
shadow of death . . . death let loose from the skies by the monstrous 







ISWr Make Use of Our U))*'l’o-l)ate 
L<il)onilory for Water AuulytiiB
GODDARD & CO.
Mniiufiiclurert A*K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Ruat for Burgieal .Inulrnments 
and SterilizerH 
SIDNEY———
At this season we are particularly reminded of the debt we owe to 
those whose service and sacrifice make it possible for us to enjoy our 
Ghriistmas midst the carefree happines.s of children and fond parents ... 
those valiant men who patrol the ‘ikies, man the ships, stand by the guns, 
and place their all oven unto life itself, between us and the enemy.
How can we pay our debt to ihem?
Tho least vye can do is to Save every dollar that we can and lend it to 
Canada, so that Canada can provide everything in munitions and 
equipment to fortify the.se men for the defence of our country and our
:■ ci V i I i za t i o n ,/'^'//// V:'/; ■/.'v / ■','j'/:”; //'"■/'!
Our savings should be invested in NA/ar Savings Certificates, and we 
should continue to save and invest in War Savings Certificates until 
Victory is won.
The widow’s mite counts as much as the more fortunate ones* plenty, 
as evidence of service, sacrifice and determination.
S’, i. (Sun'll & S>mt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Pi'Tsianal attention Kivcn tivary call 
“.‘luporiitr Funmritl S«rwlc#” 
Onndrfl ni’ul Tlri'iugbir<n Ffw 
—Chut'ch C’lntlierlral 
’Plum*. O Bill 2 DnyorNItthl
So then, whatever else you do at this Christmas season, save ond 
invest in War Savings Certiricale.s. The ycry consciousness of your 
service In the Defence of your homeland will make greater your 
personal enjoyment of Christmas,
I
"Get It/At /''".;
A.: W.. HOLLANDS’. 
ME AT MARKET.,
'Pliono 09 —- Sidney, B.C.
W. H. Sfimurvtll* and d« GiuaS Joint Nolionol Wo» Savina* Commlltna, Oftowd
AANICII I’RNIHSTJI.A AN IV GI B.C ISLAM l>S RCVlLW SIDNI-IY. VaiM-nuyur Llaml, It C,. WctlfH-udHy 1!H0'
